Questionnaire designed to evaluate nutrition education programmes on Sudan National Television

1/ Sex:
Male [ ] Female [ ]

2/ Age in years:
Less than or equal 24 [ ] 25 – 34 [ ] 35 – 44 [ ] 45 – 54 [ ] 55 and above [ ]

4/ Educational Level:
Illiterate [ ] Primary or basic [ ] Secondary school [ ] University [ ]
High University [ ]

5/ Martial status:
Married [ ] Un married [ ] Divorced [ ] Widow [ ]

6/ Employment:
Labour [ ] Employer [ ] Private [ ] Unemployed [ ]

7/ Income per month (Sudanese pound):
Less than 300 [ ] 300 – 400 [ ] 400 – 500 [ ] 500 – 600 [ ] 600 and above [ ]
Other [ ]

8/ Family Size:
2 [ ] 3 [ ] 4 [ ] 5 [ ] 6 and above [ ]

9/ Opinions of respondents about time and duration of nutrition education item introduced on SNT

Time: Confirm [ ] Un confirm [ ] Neutral [ ]

Duration: Enough [ ] Not enough [ ] Neutral [ ]

Programme introducer is:
Qualified [ ] Not qualified [ ] Neutral [ ]
Content of nutrition education item: Effective ☐ Not effective ☐ Need addition ☐
Need changes ☐ Satisfied ☐

Method of presentation nutrition education item: Not effective ☐ Effective ☐
Very effective ☐ Satisfied ☐

10/ Did you watch nutrition education item on SNT?
Individually ☐ With family members ☐ With friends ☐ With family and friends ☐

11/ Did you discuss nutritional information introduced on SNT with family or community?
Yes ☐ No ☐

12/ Did you face any obstacles to understand nutritional information introduced on SNT?
Yes ☐ No ☐

13/ Did you apply nutritional information introduced on SNT in your daily life?
Yes ☐ No ☐

14/ Do you have any nutritional problems that has not been discussed by nutrition education item on SNT?
Yes ☐ No ☐

15/ Do you participated in nutrition education item on SNT through mass media or interview?
Yes ☐ No ☐

16/ If the answer yes through which forms of mass media did you participate?
Phone contact ☐ SMS ☐

17/ Do you have any sources of nutritional information beside SNT?
Yes ☐ No ☐
If yes was is it?
Radio ☐ Journal ☐ Magazines ☐ Internet ☐ other ☐